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Comatixiatmoss,letters, contributions, generally of

meritanti interest to the reader, will be acceptable
[rout frieods from all auarters.

IN his address to his fellow-citizens of
Lexingtoa,Ky., last,Tuesday; Mr. John

Breekinridge'siiid that he took no
more interest in present politics than if
he were " an extinct volcano."

SE_Attr.v 50 bodies have been washed
ashore near the scene of the "Mittie Ste-
phens disaster, injted River, Louisiana.
One lady was identified by two wedding-
rings on her fingers, each bearing her
name.

9'ur. town of Laneshoro', Minnesota,had
no existence at all last July. A $35,000
hotel is now building, and the lowestprice
for a town lot is $l,OOO. Best of all,
there is a public school, with 95 scholars.

MISS VAN LEW, who rendered the
State name service as a Union spy for
Gen. Grant, in the Potomac army, is to re-
ceive the ,appointment of Postmistress at
liichmond, Va. This is looked upon as
a big thing for the women's rights peo-
ple.

Tim Detroit papers have a story about
a man with a snake in his stomach. His
name is David Gravel. Two yearsago he
swallowed a small snake at a roadside
spring, and the monster has been growing
ever since. Gravel says that nothing but
large quantities of whisky keep it torpid,
otherwise it rises in his throat and chokes
him. His sufferings have been intense,
and he is about to depart fur a Buffalo
hospital to have his tormenter experiment-
ed upon with a view to its early ejection.

WEobserve that the " delegations" have
begun their attacks on the new President.
One delegation wants to assure him of the
support of one class of citizens; another to
pledge him the support of a certain sec-
tion of the country; a third to read at
him a short address, announcing their en-
thusiastic support. When Mr Johnson
was inaugurated, weeks of his time were
given up to this business. Squads ofsecond-
-class clerks with some ambitious chief of
a bureau at their head, paraded as delega-
tions from Pennsylvania, or Ohio, or In-
diana, marched in on him hourly, made
speeches at hint, and got iu return furious
repetitions of the hundred-times told story,
that treason was a crime, and traitors
must be punished.' Half a score ofhungry
office-hunters from the West would. get
together, announce themselves as a dele-
gation of prominent citizens from Dakota,
or Montana, or Arizona, consume an hour
of the President's time, and go masquera-
ding for a fortnight through all the
country newspapers as another gratifying
proof received by--Mr. Johnson that the
Country •waS with' him. .

No man in the nation has a keener eye
for tleteting 'humbugs than the new Pres-
ident. We expect therefore to see his
doors o;:exiing slowly to these delegation
gentry, and same of them going offpretty
soon with "bees in their bonnets.

DEGRADED indeed must be the party
which bases all its hopes upon the trea-
son of its opponents. For months—in
fact, ever since the election of General
Grant—the Democratic press has harped
upon the probability of a betray-el of the
Republican party by Gen. Grant. The
apostasy of Johnson weakened their faith
in human- integrity so much that they
found it impossible to credit the existence
of honor and fidelity anywhere

Grant's inaugural came down upon
their summer dreams like a Texas north-
er, freezing their budding hopes and giv-
ing them the ague-chill of Fear. " The
debt shall be paid to the utmost farthing,"
said Grant; and the party of repudiation
goes about with nerveless under jaw and
woe-begone countenance. " The best
mode of getting rid of bad laws is to
strictly enforee them," said Grant; and a
howl of rage goes up from the disap-
pointed army of Democratic tricksters.
"The laws shall be enforced," said Grant,
and the cry of " tyrant," goes up from
the grand army of thieves and forgers.

Very well. Grant has :pokers in tones
as clear and unmistakable 'as' the the blast
ofa War trumpet. Good men take cour-
age and bad ones, go howling jato the
nether.shades.. .

Adjournment Needed.
It is a saying worthy of all acceptation,

that the sooner Congress adjourns now the
better. By all accounts the office-seekers
are swarming- in Washington at present
like Moses' frogs in Egypt. They not
only impede and embarrass the Executive,
but they are clogging the, wheels of legis-
lative business also. Cortes isms worsted
in battle once in Mexico by the Aztecs
clinging to the legs and arms of his sol-
diers, and even to the legs of their horses;
the troopers could neither fight nor move.
In the same way Congress is kept from
transaetiri,g public business--supposing
for the sake of the simile that it deiires to
transact public business -of-importance—-
by the clinginlifpf th:e office-huntersto the -

ledividual members who .composa that
honorable body. They besiege- them in
Isoteis,button-bole them in the Capitol,'
and beg favers of them on the streets.
" They,'! (the Congressmen) says a dis-
patch." bar their doors against the army
of comers, they appreach • their lodgings
through "alley ways and by back stair-
cases, to avoid the applicants. They seek
refuge in out-of-the-way places, and pass
sleepless highti; because of the 'anxious
throng who besiege them at all hours and
upon occasions;'

To end 'this- sea of, troubles, both for
thesnielvas and for tbe-,adMinis!!ation,
there as bet zinc way—to idjourn as soon
as peesibleand go Lome: That will dis.
perse ttie whole 'office seektog .&19Y.1
leave Grant mud his Zabinet.ecunparntiva-
ly unembarrassed .t.O!,eoinu3enee business.;
will save the conntixf;,eso47.o;i.t.,ezpense;
and give us a .;respite from ovar-ragisla-
4ion.

• Twitehell, the Murderer.
A Philadelphiarepor ter paid a visit re-

cently to Moyamensing Prison, and gained
access to the cell of George S. Twitchell,
Jr., now lying under sentence of death for
taking the life of his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Mary E. Hill. .The cell in which Twitch-
ell is confined is neatly though sparsely
furnished. It contains a low .iron cot, a
small table, on which is placed a small se-
lection of religious works and papers, a
bouquet of flowers and writing materials.
The prisoner appeared to be in good health
and spirits, lie looked like anything but a
murderer, his manner generally calm,
composed, gentlemanly, and being self-
possessed. He insisted upon his inno-
cence of the murder, stated that he had a
theory as to who committed the crime, but
did not feel justified in making his suspi-
cions public. When asked if he had fully
made up his mind to the worst, Twitchell
said : " The trial being so complete, and
the Court, after so long a deliberation, re-
fusing to grant a new one, and the Su-
preme Court refusing to grant a writ of
error, all cm:hined to make me give up
all hope that the Governor will interfere
in the matter, and T. have mule up my
mind to suffer the penalty of the sentence
I have received. If lam to suffer death,
I will be perfectly resigned to it as I feel
confident that my innocence will be fully
proved sometime or other, but it may be
years after I am gone."

PETITIONS are freduently signed by
many persons without the slightest knowl-
edge of their contents, and *merely to get
rid of annoying canvassers. It is stated
that several years ago, at Albany, two
members of the iNew York Legislature
were disputing on this subject, when one
of them laid a wager, that within three
days, be could produce a memorial with
one hundred veritable tunnies attached,
askin-g theLegislature to pass a law to hang
one of the most distinguished clergymen
at the State capital. The bet was taken,
and within the time, it is asserted, the
memorial was produced. In this case, it
is very evident that the mernoralists
neither knew nor cared what they had
signed
Mormondom-Items from Salt 'Lalie

City.
From late numbers of the Salt Lake Clt2.

Reporter we clip the following:
=9

The disgusting feature of the Mormon
system is its utter want of charity. Let a
man leave their church, or differ with
them in doctrine, though he do so ever so
honestly and conscientiously, he atonce be-
comes a target for all the abuse a foul-
mouthed priesthood can heap upon him,
while every epithet a vile fancy can sug-
gest is applied even to his wife and child-
ren. We would naturally think that
woman's character .would be spared in a
Christiana country, that a Church would at
least keep a decent silence where it could
not approve. But letany woman withdraw
from their communion, or exercise her own
God given judgment as to her faith and as-
sociations, and the hounds of the Hierarchy
will leave no words unsaid to blast her rep-
utation forever. No words in the English
language are harsh enough to fitly charac-
terize the meanness of such warfare as this;
and yet it is just what is done in the case of
every young Mormon lady who' thinks for
herself. In onecase within our knowledge,
a lady of unblemished life and purity,
whose many virtues and excellencies: are
undoubted, has been permed for years
with this malignant• slander, till half of the
youngllormons ofher formeracquaintance
are led to believe that she was ruined from
the day she began to associate with the
Gentiles. The Mormon teachers have it in
their power to ruin the reputation and often
to blast the prospects of almost any young
woman brought up among them; and that
they use this power cruelly, basely and un-
justly is ono of the darkest stains upon
their social system.
=

SALT LANE CITY, Feb. 22, MO.—Editor
_Reporter—lL seems to me important to com-
municate to you a revelation just received
by one of my Mormon friends. The man
told me all sincerity that Joseph Smith ap—-
peared to him in a vision and declared with
emphatic words that Polygamy should be
carried on henceforth and forever on the
female side also ; that is, that any Mormon
woman can take or have sealed to her by
the High Priest of theLatter-day-Saints, us
many husbands as she can support, ttc.
This new revelation seems to be on the
principle that what is sauce for the gander
is sauce for the gooses and, for my part, I
believe it consistent with the Mormon reli-
gion. Why not a woman have a dozen hus-
bands as well as a hdsband a dozen wives ?

'Yours inquiringly.
SIGNS OF Tun TIMES.

[Brigham Young has compelled Store-
keeping saints to paint an eye and a motto,
"Iloillness to the Lord,v over their shop
doors.]

'Ve do notbehave in profaning the holy
name of God for the sake of filthy Ipere.
To paint a representation of the Deity in
the form ofa man, holding the lightnings in
his right hand and a "dumb watch" in his
left, is in our opinion almost as bad as to
stick "holiness to the Lord" over cheap
calico and decayed codfish.

SO3IE IIAILDQUESTIONS
As to the social evils growing out of

polygamy, incest for example, it is not

even denied, it is rather advocated. We
ding* down this chargo fair and square to
the Mormon papers and speakci•s end dare
them to the proof. And to pat the matter
fairly in issue, we will not argue, but ask
these questions :

1. Are there not many instances in this
Territory where a man is married to the
mother and one, two or three daughters?„;,

:2. Aro there not several men here, each of
whom is married to two or three sisters?

3. Did not one of the forninst men -of the
Church marrya widow, then get her oldest
son sent ou n mission and marry the eon's
wife while he was gone? liie step-son's
wife?

4. Did not a well-known individual „in
this city marry his halfsister, with the con-
sent of Brigham Young, and live with •her
as his wife several years ?

5. This not Brigham Young openly Justi-
fied such marriage in the pulpit, saying,
"the titne.might come when brother would
Murry their own sisters in order to raise up
a pure pri,cstitood ?"

6. Bid he, or did be not, make substan-
tially the saute spatement Fo T-.T.epworth
Dixon, as set forth ip.tlte letter's Nvork on
this country, adding, however, that, he
"kept" that doatrine to himself just now—-
it was too stronga doctrine for the people?

7. Flaw not mpn here married their
daughters-in-law, directly contrary to
God's word, its laid down in penteronetny
xxvil ?

S. has not the President offilo iintalte'l ut
ltrlghumCity two ofhis brother's (hp 010114
for wives?

' Thera- are a few of ate quealions to be
answered. Itthey arei#Slandetngs" it willbe easy-to show It. Itdouie4, we '4ll/ pro-
ceed to offersoma proofs;

TIIE people of Harrisburg were disgtlst•p.,d,insulted and outraged Tuesday evening,;lays qua State Guard, by the announcementpat. ,George Acygner bad been made P0.3t7aster.
\Yr. have 7tet.a society for the prevention
cruelty to animals: brit should have.

[From the Daily SPY.]
Telegraphic Summary.

FRIDAY, Mar. /2
The President yesterday made thefollow-

ing nominations, which were confirmed by
the Senate : Secretary of State, Hamilton
Fish, ofNew York ; Secretary of the Treas-
ury, George S. Bontwell, of Massachusetts,
Secretary of War, Gen. John A. Rawlins;
Minister to France, Hon. E. B. Washburn°.
ex-Secretary of State., „

In tho Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday,
the Suffrage Amendment was adopted, all
the Republicans voting for it.

The Legislatures of Maine and South
Carolinaratified,the Suffrage Amendment,
yesterday.

The Georgia, House of Representatives
yesterday ratified the Suffrage Amend-
ment.

In the New Jersey Legislature, a bill tax-
ing the premiums of insurance companies
has been reconsidered and postponed inde-
finitely.

The Rhode Island House of Representa-
tives, by a vote ofZS to 16, yesterday reject-
ed a female suffrage proposition.

Andrew Johnson arrived in Baltimore
yesterday, and was received bythe city and
State officials, and was escorted by a pro,
cession of military, firemen and police to
the Exchange, where he held a public re-
ception.

It is reported that General Schofield will
be assigned to the command of the Pacific
coast.

Navajoe Indians, assisted by vagabond
whites, are depredaiing South Colorado,
and threaten the settlements of Southern
'Utah.

A dwelling in the neighborhood of Broad
and Shippen streets, in Philadelphia, fell
down about three o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, and three persons were killed.

SATUEDAY. Mann
A delegation of the "Irish Republican

Association" called upon the President yes-
day, and pledged him the support of the
Irisn Republicans. The President made
no speech.

Dr. Mudd, released from the Dry Tortu-
gas, has arrived at Key West. on his way
home.

Charles Wallace, an editor, was shot dead
in Warrenton, Ga., yesterday morning,
by Dr. D. N. Darden. He had attacked
Darden in his newspaper, the Warrenton
Clipper.

The negro Harris, convicted • ofthe mur-
der of two aged ladies at West Auburn,
Mass., in 1567, was hanged yesterday. He
left a written confession, implicating an-
other man.

Gold closed yesterday at 131. The stock
market was steady and governments made
a farther advance.

MoNDAY, March 15
On Saturday, Gen. Butler presented Jon-

bert, a colored applicant for the office of
revenue assessor at New Orleans, to Sec-
retary Bout well. Joubert says he asks the
position "to test the disposition of the
party in power as to the rights of hisrace."

Col. W. T. Foster has been appointed by
the Secretary of the Interior, Pension
Agent for Philadelphia.

Noah L. Jeffries has resigned as Register
ofthe United States Treasury.

lion. James Guthrie, ex-U. S. Senator
from Kentucky, died at Louisville on Sat-
urday.

Dr. G. W. Darden, who murdered the
editor of the Clipper, at Warrenton, Geor-
gia, was taken from jail in that city, by
masked men on Friday night, and shot
dead.

The English bark John Bright is report-
ed to have been wrecked in Nootka Sound
on February 4, and all on board aro be-
lieved to have been lost. Another bark
bound for San Francisco, from Humboldt
Bay, is also reported lost, with all on board.

Several men were injurecl,three mortally,
by a railroad accident at Cincinnati, on
Saturday night.

The deaths in Philadelphia last week
numbered 277, being 21 more than during
the preceding week.

TUESDAY, March 1G
The President Sentseveral nominations

to the Senate yesterday, amongthem Wm.
A. Forbes, to be Pension Agent at Phila-
delphia. No nominations have yet been
made for foreign missions.

Robert Martin Douglas has been appoint-
ed Assistant Private Secretary to the Pres-
ident.

Since the 4thof March about 400 bills have
been introduced in Congress. In the lust
Congress 3480 bills were introduced, of
which 2300 were in the Ilonse.

Marcus Eldridge, a prominent citizen of
Troy, N. Y., committed suicide on Sunday
night by cutting his throat.

Allison Smith waskilled at Spencport, N.
Y., on Sunday, while entering a church at
the head ofa funeral. The Wind blew a bel-
fry down 'upon him.

The city of St. Louis has brought suit
against Watt, the late Comptroller, and his
bondsmen for $90,000 to $lOO,OOO, which it is
alleged he embezzled.

The Cashier of theFirst National bank of
Rockford, 111., is reported to have abscond-
ed with the deposits of the bank, and its
failure is expected.

The steamer Ruth, from St. Louis forNew
Orleans, was burned yesterday, with all her
cargo. No lives lost.

The Congregational Church at Wilton,
Me., was crushed in by snow yesterday
morning and destroyed, with its furniture
and organ.

A hailstorm in Memphis, yesterday,tlc-
strayed shrubbery and fences, and nearly
all the window glass in the city.

The planters in Tennessee complain of a
great scarcity of labor, and are offering 25
per cent, more wages them last year.

WEDNESELVV, March IT.
The President has ordered our squadron

in the Cuban waters to be largely rein-
forced. Among the additional vessels to
be sent there aro two iron-clads. The
Spanish Embassy at Washington has
prepared a formal protest against the al-
leged encouragement and assistance offered
the Cuban insurrectfobistS tile 'United
States.

The Georgia House ofRepresentatives, by
a vote of 54 to 46, ratified the Suffrage
amendment yesterday. _

Several changes have peen made in the
military assignments, as follows: General
Sheridan is to command tho military Divi-
sion of the Missouri; General Halleck the
Division of the South ; General Thomas the
Division of p.40 rpcific I General Schofield
the Department of the gissonri ; General
Howard, Louisiana, 'lie Departments of
Washington and the Cumberland are dis-
continued.. .

. •By direction ofGeneralSherumm the War
Department has issned anorder consolida-
ting the infantry of the army into twenty-
five regiments: No new enlistMents are to
be made mail the Prat) is reduced to the
full number authorized for the eonsolidatted
regiments.

Secretary'of State Fish arrived In 'Wash-
ington yesterday, and took the oath of of-
fice.

Returns fronfilli 'two Now
4ampshire show a Republican majority of
3764. -

A despatch from pourer rapot.l.4 'pat
Gen. Custer was captured by .Indiums about
eight days since, while 'on a seontipg ex-
pedition,

The-Indian murders and depredations in
Arizona are reported to be so nuniorous
that the )viiites are talking of a war of ex-
Wrntination. 'lie Indians have elk" mur-
dereda seyleg icl ltntrned his house, in
ITutpholdt pounty,

TirpTssD4.4, var. IS. . .

4 coll),Witteeor theVhil4dOphi epetangq
are pt garrisherg, uygiNg tho pro.suo of
theRegitr, tindropeo for

oppoelag the `liprittple Tppet
bill.

Thonominations of.teranlc Moore, orfieW
York, to beSecretary of Legation at Mad-
rid, and Win. A. Fobes to be Pension Agent.
at Philadelphia, wero confirmed by the
Senato yesterday. Several nominations

were made 1-4 e the President, 'among them
Mom-e for Customs Collector atPhiladelphia, in place of Marks, resigned;

and Joseph P. Smith for Internal Revenue
Assessor of ' the First Pennsylvania-Dis-
trict. •

The Now Jersey Senate, yesterday,passed
a bill allowing Railroad companies to in-
crease their stock.

An Otnaba despatch to the Chicago Tri-
bane repeats the reports of Gen. Custer's
capture by the Indians, but gives no par_
tieulars.

Two men disputing in an auction "room at
Chicago yesterday, one of them fired at the
other. The ball entered the lung of a third
man who was standing near, and inflicted
a mortal wound.

Gold closed yesterday at 131}. The gen
oral stock market was steady-. Govern
ments, however, were-14i lower.

PETERS' Music/km Motrrut.v.-The Marchnumber of Peters' Musical Monthly is at
hand, and contains sometwenty-four pagesof Choice New Music, giving selections
from the most popular wrters, and variety
enough to suit the most fastidious. We
notice, first, a beautiful little ballad, withchorus, by J. S. Cox, entitled "Left allAlone," the words of which run as fol-
lows : •

"I'm left all alone in my sorrow,
No mother to sooth me to rest."

Then follows a sacred song by GeorgeLeach, entitled "TheLord will. Provide."
Though troubles n=ail, and dangers affright;
Though friendsmay all fail, and foes all unite;Yet one thing secures us, whatever betide;
The Scriptures insures us—the Lord will provide."

"Coraline," by the Nation's Song Writer,Will S. Hays, comes next, the chorus ofwhich runs as follows:
"Oh! she was fair and gentle as a child had everbeen,
And the Wrest of the angels is cur darling Coro-

nae."
This is followed by a sprightly comicsong by T. Brigham Bishop, entitled

Young Widow," and, among other things,she says,
"She doesn't want a man who stops out all night ••

Orone who drinks brandy,and comes home quite
tight,"

There are also three Instrumental pieces,
namely ; "Pretty as a Pink," Barcarole, byMack; "Fleur de The Galop," by Bressler,
and the famous "Grecian Bend March," by
Prevot.

In addition to above, Mr. Peters gives fif-
teen pages ofchoice family reading, and all
for the moderate sum of thirty cents, or $3
per year—over worth of new music ap-
pearing in each number. Those of our
musical friends who do not subscribe are
certainly losing a rich treat, as $4O worth of
music cannot be bought every day for such
a small sum. Sample copies thirty cents.
Issued by J. L. Peters, Music Publisher,
P. 0. Box 5420,1 Z ew York.

THE Pacific Republics of South Amer-
ica arc suffering from earthquakes, yellow
and typhoid fevers, and other like calam-
ities. In Bolivia an attempt had been
made upon the life of President Melga-
rejo, who found therein a pretext for de-
claring the Constitution suspended and
assuming dictatorial powers. The only
good news which we receive by the last,
mails is the steady progress of railroads
and other improvements in some of the
States, especially in Peru.

Editorial Brevities.
—Burie is a Catholic.
—Tennessee is growing tea.
—Stewart is a Presbyterian.
—lndia shawls are the mode.
—Xquisite—several at the fair.
—CVashbarne is a Universalist.
—Creswell is not a church-goer.
—Pantaloon straps are reviving.
—The trade in chromes is brisk.
—Chicago has its first social club.
—Our peach prospects are hopeful.
—Passaic, N. J., has become a city.
—Scarlet fever prevails in Reading. •
—Coming—Spring, birds and Ildwers.
—Washburne is called old Cheesewax.
—Vehmipedes with rubber tires are out.
—Unusual—to give the printer his due.'"
—Zealous—Some of our Good Templars.
—Kilpatrick returns to Chili next month.
—Mrs. Twitehell is making up her black.
—Loafinghas ceased at I. 0. Bruner•s.
—Money wanted at this,office inimediate-
—Wood-butcher is the slang for ca pen-

—Easter is coming, boys. Look out for
eggs.

—There are fifty-six Boyles in Philadel-
phia.

—Down—all the snows for tho season, we
hope.

.

—Grant appointed Fish because it was
Lent.

—New York 'uses nine million eggs a
week,

—The loafing has subsiiletl at Bruner's
store.

—CoI. W. G. Case Is at present in Ger-
many.

—Reading, claims to have twenty veloci-
pedes.

—The Dukest goes to Rome. Hell make
it howl:

—"Kansas is going extensively into grape
culture.

—Chinese enamelled jewelry is the latest
novelty.

—Tennoisee has extensive beds ofminer-
al paint.

—New Uarnpshire has had two NV e s'
sleighing.
' —Montreal Is amusing herself with snow

shoe races.
—The circulation of the natioal banks is

$220,005,063.
—German proverb—One has only to die

to be praised.
—"lke :lgarver.is sojourning at Easton

ronnsylvunia.
—Atlanticseason: will tintthisM—ayAtlaC ity will with Cape

—A. bandlsburg..3-Psies are encamped near
nlicCon

of g
el

—General Grant will be forty-seven on
the 27th of April.

—Light green and violet are the prevail-
ing spring colors. -

—Beecher is to be bronzed, and puton the
Lincoln monbmentt

—Philadelphia boasts one hundred and
sixty-six _lallagliers.

—The railroad track on the coal schutes
is being straightened.

continues to cuss Canaan at two
hundred dollars a night.

—Boston is to have a new evening paper,
to be called the Tribune.

—Pleasant—the howling of purps in the
yard adjoining our office.

—Secretary Borie has detailed Commo-
dore Porter to assist him.

ILlinalia- sberjff-lis-emppliecl—hia
deputies wi!..,liveloc43ade*:

—Thg Chicago frijneg calls Its church
news "theological hash."
store. Ladies should not now feel timid
about going there to buy.

—Talmadge goes to Brooklyn to put
eecher's nose out of joint.
—Take a ohinoe tp some of the yailmble

arlicles'at Uteigir t4-41.0t:
, —C4I. 13.ondes Was in taWn tilts Wei*
looking es pretty asp picture,

—Gen, Fisher has had en ipterview with
the Copperhead Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

—Mr. Wasiaburne fqr PariS About
the first of May. Dix has been recalled.

'Whoever invented the lock hoXesi at our
-post-office, should get the design patented.

-,The Popo has refused to give ex-Queen
Mary ofNaples a divorcefrc.rti her husband.

—The current emigration toward Vine-
lavd is said to be stronger now than ever
before..

—Ole Bull's present visit is said to be the
most profitable one he has made to this
country.

—lt is reported that Gov. Curtin will not
naaept Russian mission. Re wants to
go tol

-:—English newspapers toll of a girl in
Wales rho hitspot enteu pay thipg ice
October, Iso7.

—.Airs. Grant at the White house super-
in toadlag thlnga, anti looking after.the Pont-
forts of &Atom:o.

—Tho'Bucyrus Porain says: " Lincoln
was a joker, Johnson was a soakor and
Grant a smoker."

Nilsby recently "cussed Canaan" at
PoYlestofr,o. rf,soVO4 YRte of thanks
Nat the audience.

—O-eorge Alfred: ToNynscad is after a con-:saiship so Says theSoar. He wants to go
,to Rermilll3:l WI do hilprired4 of others.

.sl;eridatt was 111 Washington on
eattlrclp37 last. rant made a big fuss over
4101. 140 leaves for :New Orleans inn few
days,

—A man called at this office, yesterday,
to have a picture of himselfand dog taken.
We referred him to the office of the U. S,
Assistant Assessor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

•

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken tit thesame time. They cleanse the stomach.
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes •good ; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matterripens'. in' the lungs,. and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only-way to cure consumption.

'lO those three, medicines _Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monk Syrupripens the morbid matter in the Inntrs,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver.
so that the Pulnionic Syrup and the food will make
good blood. •

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, thebile.startalreely, and the liver is soon
relieved; thestools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly person which is very dangerous to use ex-

cept vim great care), thatwill unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver

,
like Schenck's

Mandrake Pills. '

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
Causes of Consumption.

Schenelc's Seaweed Tonic is 11 gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
thisprescr'ption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve. thefood with
the Piilmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
rauige the whole digestive powers, locking tip the se-
cretions, and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment,does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chillsor fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Cauirrli, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liverand stomach arc rondo healthy.

Ilia person has consumption, of course the lungs
are in some way diseasecheither luljgroles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The

stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schencles three medicines, winch will bring tip a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, itwill digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient. begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up, and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is the

'only NIay to cure consumption.
When there is no lung disease, and only Liver

Complaintand Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints,as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr.Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs 2-25 pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physielans
having pronounced his ense hopelessand abandoned
him to his fate. lle was cored by the aforesaid

! medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck, unless the
patients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose lie is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. He is also professionally
at No. au Bond Street. New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ile gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Resplrometer the
price Is Office hours at each city hem ti to

P 11f.
Pried of tho Pulmonie Syrup and Seaweed Tonic

ill) per bottle, or $7 ,16 a half-dozen. Man
drake Pills 2.1 cents a box. For solo by nil drugFists.Un. J. H. SCIIENCK.

mr1:1-tf) 6th St., Phila., Pn.

The following remedies are all old and well estab-
lished, and thousands have been benefitted by their
use. They are for sale by druggists generally.

TILE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
A protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, sup-
plies the blood slim itsLife Element, IRON, giving
strength, vigor, and new life to the whole system.
For Dyspepsia, Debility, Female Weaknesses, etc.,
it b, a specific. A i 2 page pamphlet containing, is
valuable treatise on"Iron as a Medicine," with cer-
tificates and recommendations, Sc.. will be sent free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,No. ii Ley St., I`.e w York.
WISTAWS BALSAM 01' WILD

CHERRY
has been used for nearly half a century for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the
Throat. Lungs and Chest. It cures a Cough byloosening and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irri-
tation, thus removing thecause, instead of drying
tip the cough and leaving the cause behind..

SETH W. FOWLE A SON, Boston, Proprietors.

DR. IL ANDERS' lODINE WATER
A pure solution of lodine dissolved in water, with-
out a solvent, containing I!./i grains of lodine toeach
fluid ounceof water. lodine lsadmltted.by all med-
ical men, to be the hest known remedy for Scrofula,
Ulcers, Cancers, Syphillis, Salt Rheum, dee., and
thousands can testify to the wonderful virtues of
this preparation in such cases. Circulars free.

J. P.DINSMORE., Proprietor,
Rp. 36 Day St., Kew Vol k.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magic on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Wounds, Bruises, Spro ins, Chapped Hands,

,S.c. Itis prompt in action. soothes the
pain, takes out soreness, and reduces the most
angry looking . swellings rind inflammations; thus
affording relie f and a complete cure.

Only sti cents a boss; sent by snail for Xi cents.
SETEI W. FOWLS k SON, Proprietors,

No, 18 Trement St., Boston.
marl.lro

READ TLt) I?OLLOWING.
Gesirs;—Tltis is to certify that I have found "Al-

ton's 7.,0ng Ralsam" one of 'the best remedies in the
world for diseased lungs. I have used it in my fam-
ily for breaking up a troublesome cough with the
happiesteffect. Irecommended it to a younglady
who had a harracstng cough. and was threatened
with Consumption, and itcured her in a few days.
I would reeomm end it to all those predisposed to
Consumption. Respectfully yours,

A. A. HARRISON; Cincinnati. 0.
L. B.Bowie, Druggist, Uniontown, Penn.. writes,

April 4, 1566 ; "Alien's Lung Balsam has performed
some remarkable cures about here. I recommend
it with confidence in all diseases of the throat and
lungs."

Sterling Bros., Druggists wri'e from Carrolton, 0.,
Jan. 1S6:: •'Send on six dozen Allen's Ling
Balsam. We are entirely out of it. It gives more
general satisfaction than any other medicine we
aelt."

PERRY DANIS . SON, Providence, E. L, General
Wholesale agents for the Eastern States.

Sold by all dealers in Family,Medleines. Price sr.
marl-Imddtv

BUCHU
[From Dispensatory of the United Slates.]
DIOSMA CREIiATA—BUCHU LEAVES.Prt;rfit ,4=^Their c;ilor is 'strong, diffusive, ;Mil

semen lint aromatic,' taste bitterish, and anula-
gnus to mint.

Modical. Properties and usts.—Duchit leave ,.are gen-
tly stimulant, n ith a peculiar tendency to the Urin-
ary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary Or-
gans, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra, Dis-
ease of the Prostrate Gland, and Retention or Incon-
tinence of Urine, from a loss of tone in theparts eon:,
cerned in its evacuation. Theremedy has also beeh
recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rhetimatistn,
Cutnneatio Affections and Dropsy.

Extract Ituchu is used 'ay persons from
the Ages of IS to 55, and from 35 to 55, in thedecline
or the change of life; after Confinementor Labor
Pains ; Bed-Wetting In Children.

In affectiona peculiar tofemales, the Extract Buchu
is unequaled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis,
or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirr-
hone State of the Uterus, Lcucorrhea or Whites.

Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, G.and, and Dropeinal
Sindlings.--411is medicine increases the power of di-
gestion, and excites theAbsorbents into healthy ac-
tion by is hick thewatery or Cahiarcou, depositions,
and all Unnatural Enlargements alereducedois a ell
118 Painand Inflammation,

Heimbo.d's Extract Bitchu has cured every uses of
Diabetes-la witlehircluts beengiven. Irritation of
the Mock, of the Bladder, and Inflammation of the
Ridifeys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone tit the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Duat
Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discharges, and forenfeebled and delicate constitutions, of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms: Indisposi-
tion to exertion, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerres,
Horrorof Pisellile,Wakefulne,ss, •Dtluriees Ofi t? felon,

Dahl in the Back. llot Mina:Flushing the Body,
rYftass of tile "Skin, Erliptidn the Fade, Pallid
ouritOriapcd: HnlverplEassltude of the 'Muscular

Systein.,,Xd. ". • •

• Beimbold's Extract Buchu is Diuretic and Blood..
Purifying, and cures ellf3,isenses arising' from
of dissipalferj,' eTeesses arid. iyarrutientipa in tire,'
imputliteo of trip
in affections:for whichl used, such as Gortorthcaa,
aleets Of long itaiqg, and syphilitic Air ceticii .___

bold'a Rose
diseases, used in eininection with Actin-

Wash.
Sold by all druggists and dealers everyisllere. -Be.

ware of counterfeits. Ask for Heliebold'a. Take no
other, Price, 5/.25 for Dottie, or 8bottles for gs.so,
Delivered to anyaddaess:• De3cribo-symptoms In all
communications,

Address H. T, lI.ELMI3OIID, Drug and Chemical
Warohouae, 504 Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine pu less done up In aterhengraved
wrapper; vitlisfie-similoof my Chemleal_Wartihouse
and signed H. T. HELMSOLD,

feb6-2mol.kw]

[From the Home Monthly.]

Somoyearsr eince, while residing in the city of
providence; Welteard pinch said ip praise of Perry
payies t' P'On 4-I!liet".‘l, We tta,te.ed ,414redulously
toapse tespinonlels. Well, health failing, Ma last,
resort„the Doctors sent us to Minnesota. The win.
ter-wasintensely cold, and a terrible form ofNeural .-
gie preirtiled amongthe settlers, and we fell into the
grasp of the disease, and day and night, for weeks,
endured untold agony. Many remedies were tried,
without avail. One day, however, n stalwart fron-
tiersman entered the room, bearing In his hand a
vial partly filled with a reddish liquid.
It was soriis ofthe Pnin Hiller. lie had bought it

iq Califierniii three yetna before, and hRd 4opt It y 3/ 4, 111!
inisgriy far until then. Applying it externally and
leternaily gave immedinte.l4ltof. Since then, we
tutie recommended sueoessfillly in eases that
bed the• best 'Medical sklll i and, when we ape
persona yeject this •rptpody, we mall ppr own ex,
pprioncel and ttliplc that the time may coma TrtleT;
pain, ideursbiet by other agents, may Lit4tah thorn the
value of this great discovery. - .jnearl.lmd@vr .

• CHEAP PRINTING.
Get your printing done at the SPY office

DRY GOODS, &c.

ITEADQUARTERS
CORNER THIRD it CHERRY STS.,

COLUMBIA, PA

Important, to CASH BUYERSor

BOOTS &: SIIOES,

NOTIONS, &c.,
All the NEW STYLES for MM. Extra high cut
Boots forLanies, iss.es and Childred. GUMS,
OVERSHOESand ARCTICS at low Cash prices.

BOOTS! BOOTS!!

FOR MEN AND BOYS,
At old time prices. Calland examine stock be-
Sore purchasing elsewhere.

HATS AND CAPS,
For Men and Boys. In this Department will be

found the new styles and a large stock to select
from. All goods guaranteed at the

CHEAP BARGAIN STORE,
TIOGEISMOBLENS,

Corner Third 4; CherrySts.
Columbia, Ya.

Tlig ,_c'ITIONA.I, '.,';

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
• • OF THEE

UNITED STATES OF .AMPAITC-k;
WASHINGTON, 1). C

Chartered by Special Act of Congres,q, Ap-
proved; July 23,'1808:r

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING,

Where the general business of lie company is
transacted; aad to vliLcb all ierieral ear-'

respondence should be addressed.
DIRECTORS.

.TaN-Cooke, Phila. E.A. Rollins,WWI.
C. H.Clarke, Phila. Henry D. Cooke, Wash
John W. Ellis, Cln., O.W. E.Chandler.WashW.G. Moorhead; Phlla, John D. Defrees, Wash
Geo. F. Tyler. Phila. Edward Dodge, N. Y.
J.HluckleyClarlc,Phila.n. C. Faidiestock, N. Y

CMOSEIM. - -

C. 11. CLARK, Philadelphia,President.
HENRY D. COOKE, "Washington, Vice-Pres!

dent.
JAY COOK, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMZESON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary-

and Actuary.
E. Tl.7ll.N'ER,Wa.lling,ton, Assistant See.y.
FRANCIS G.SMITH, M. NcQient Wrectur.
J. EWING MEARS, At. D. Assistant Med:ca

Director.
MICIDICALADVISORY 110AIID

BARNES, Burgeon-General 'U.S.:. A. Wa.,11
P. EOItWITZ, Chief Medical Department U

S.N., Washington.
D. W. BLISS, M. b., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND AfFTORNEYS
CHANDLER,-Washington,D. C

GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphin,

This Company, National in Its character,
offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates
ofPremiumand NOW Tables, the most desirable
means of insuring life yet presented to the
public.

The rates ofpremium, being largely reduced
are made ILS favorable to the insurers as those of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complleationsand uncertaintiesofNotes, Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the
latterare so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-

sented which need only to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY- In the former, the policy-
holder not only secures a life insurance,payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a
period of a few years an amnia/ income opal to ten
per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of hispolity. /n the
latter, the Company agree to return to theassuedd
the total amount of money he has paid in, in addition to
theamount of his policy.

The attentionof persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of ih-
surance they already have, is called to the
special advantages offered by the National Life
Insarance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars
given on application to the Branch Office of the
Company its Philadelphla,:or to Its General
Agents.

[l:7` LOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTED In every
City and Town; And applications from compe-
tent parties forsuch agencies, whit suitable en-
dorsement, shoeld be addre ,sed TO THE
COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, in
their respective districts.

EE=l

E.W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.

JAY COOK dc CO., Washington, D. C.,
For Maryland.Delaware, Virginia, District of

Colu.ublaand West Virginia.
KREADY & HERR,

LANCASTER,
Agents for Lancaster County.

B. C. "gREADY. .

Sept. 12, lstlS, ly.

AMERIC..A.N
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
=

S. F.. Corner Fourth and Walnut St •

ORG.A.NIZED

Auold Company—nearly al years !

A sound Company—Assets, $2,100,4:0)!

A Safe Company—never lo.st a dollar or Invest
mental

An 'Enterprising Company—flushiess largely In
creased annually!

A Paying Company-30 per cent. paid to Mu
teal policy-holders.

A HOME COMPANY
PHILADELPHIANS ct PENNSYLVA N IANS

I=

" AMERICAN LIFE,"
You cannotdo better, you may do worse

ALEX. AVIIILLDIX, Presiaent
JOHN S. WILSON, Sec.&

FRANK HINKLE, M. 1)2, Agent
feb.27-:hnw)

AYERS' PREPARATIONS.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS •
ru± ALL Tim PURPOSES OF.1. LA.X.I.TIVEEttMEI

Perhaps no one medicine Is so universally re-
quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adopted into use, inevery country and among all classes, as this
mild butefficient purgative PILL. The obviousreasons foris is,that it Isa more reliable and far
more effectual remedy than any other. Those
who have tried it, know that it cured them;
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what
it does once it does always—that it never falls
through any fault or neglect of its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands of certill-
cotes of their remarkable ()urea of the following
complaints, butsuch Mires are known in every
neighborhood, and dye need 'not-publish them,
Adapted to AU ages arid conditions in all cli-
mates; containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever fresh and makes them pleasant to
take, While being,purely vegetable no harm can
arise from theiruse in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera. to purify the blood and
stimulate It into headthy action—remove the ob-
structions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs ofthe bes.ty, restoring their irregu-
lar action to health, and by correcting, where-
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
first origin ofdisease.:

Minutedirections are given in the wrapper on
the box. for the following complaints, which
these Pitts rapidly cure.

For DYSPEPSIA° ' ON. LisTr. -rss7s -rs,s,
LANGUOR and Loss 01,- APPETITE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
andrestore its healthy tone and action.

For LIVER. COMPLAINT and its various symp-
toms, BILLIOL7S HEADACUE, SICK. READACAIL
JAUNDICE or GREEN SICENINS, LILIOES Como
and Bitious Frxims., they should be judiziously
taken for each case, to correct the diseased ac-
tion or remove the obstructions which cause it.

Vol D'rsmr'rtntY or DlAltitlptA, but one mild
Rom., is generally required.

For BEIKUMATIS3I, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITA-
TION OF TILE HEART, PAIN IN TILE SIDE, BACK
and LoiNs, they should be continuously taken.as required, to chatter the diseased liptitinof the
system. With puell change Thom, oontplitints
disappear.

For Dsopsy and W.,O"Care.i.I,SWELL.ENUS, they
should be talseit In large and trequeut doses to
produce the elfect ofa drastic purge.

Foe flueram.sioN a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a I)LNKF.It PILL, take one or two PiLL-s to
promote digestion und'relleve the stomach-An occasional dose stimulates the storuachand bowels into health.; avtion, ref:dere:A the ap-
petite, and irreoratett sytitera. Aimee it isoften utivantageraPt Nrhart. tie serious derange-
ment. exists, atm Ntho feels tolerably well,
ofteri ttra that. a dose of these retakeshim fee decidedlybetter, from their cleansingandrenoVatirtf ettecton thedigestivo apparatus.DR. a-I,Ett a CO., Practical Chu/Mats,oct3Vaiz4nalvt I LOWELL,

AYER'S T
haair Vigor, ,

FOR THERENOYATION OF THE HAIR.

TUE GREAT DESIDERATUM 0,111`14E AGE.
A dressing y..h„,,ch htal once agrecablg, healthy

and etrectual, for preserving the hair.. 'FA.MMOR 4HAT HAIR IS S00! RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR .AND THE GLOSS ,AND FRESHNESSOF,TOOTH. Thin hair is thickened, falling hairI.s checked, and baldness often, though not al=ways, cured by its use. Nothing am restore thehair where the follicles are destroyed, or theglands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-main can be saved for usetuluess by this appli-cation. Instead of fouling the hair with a palsysediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous, Itsoccasional use will prevent the hair Ao.na taxa--luggray or falling oft; and consennently prevent
baldness. Free from, deleterious, sub-stances which mato some preparations"danger-ous and injartntai to thehair, the Vigorcan only

harm it, , Ifwanted merely fora
•.

II A LR R E S
•..-7'-. •

nothing else can tonna so destmble.' Con-
lainintneaten till nor dye, it does notsoilwhite;cambrc, nrl,yetlasts longer on the hair, giving
it,a lie glossy-dust re :Ind.& gratefulperfume.
Prepared by

DR.'S: -C.AY ER Co.,
Practical and. Analytical Chemists,

• - LOWELL, il‘fAils.octill'alydwl PRICE SI 00

MkRARRIAGE CERTIFICA,TES,
• Botalat.ArtleleattrAnTaapaeZlS:alaofan ...Ruskrs.. t.ox or neatly ts% at

o.tgeV;

IPINAIVCIA.L.

1,026 MILES
1:3331133

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As 531 mile; of the western portion of the

line, beginning at Sacramento, are also clone,
butabout_

MILES.REMAIIsi w.

To be finished, to open the Grand Through Line
to tli&B .seillel, This openinewliltertalnlY take
place early thisseason.

-Besides a donation from the Government of
12,300 acres of land,per 'Mlle, the Companyis en-
titled to a subsidy inU. S. Bonds on its line as'
completed and accepted, at the averhge rate of
about $20,000 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties encountered, for which the Government
takes a second lien as security. ,_Whether eub-
sidles arc given to any othercompanies or not,
the _Government will comply with All Its
cbiiiracts with the UnionPacific Ral!read Com-
pany. Nearly the whole amount of bonds
to which the. Company will be entitled have al-
ready been delivered.

FIRST. MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAIL

By Its charter, the Company is permitted to
issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the same amount as the Government Bonds,
and co more. These Bonds are a First Mortgage
upon the whole road and :1.11 its' equipments.

They have thirty years to run, at six per cent.
nud, by specialcontract, both
PRINCIPALAID INTERESTANE PAYABLE

11,7 GOLD.
fi
that 7,S7.irel‘Coir t)asleeenilTleciltcontractislltlrespectscaliutPo
legal obligation.

Such securities are generally valuable in pro-
portion to the length of time they have to run.'fie longest six per cent. gold interest bonds of
the U. S. (ti Sr..) will be due in 12 years, and
they are worth.ll2. It they had thhtz., years to
run, they would stand at not less than 121. A
perteetly safe First Mortgage Bond like the
'Union Pacific should approach this rate The
demand for European investment is already
considerable, and on the completion of the
work will doubtless carry the price to a large
pre m lum.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
Itneeds no argument to show that a First

Mortgage of $26,500 per mile upon what for a
long time must be theonly railroad connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific States is perfectly se-
cure. The entire amount of the mortgage will
be about $.:30,00U,000, and the interest $1,800,000 per
annum in gold. The present currency cost of
this interest Is less than $2,500,C0) per annum,
while the gross earningsfor the year 1868, from
way business only, on an average of less than
700 miles of road in operation, were more than

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
The details of which arc as follows:

From Passengers
" Freight

Express
"

51,024,005.97
2,010,2.'1.3.19

51,4T.3.58
. 130,233.39

91,62621
. 104.077.77

449,440. M
201,175.09

. 968,-130.:r.!

M==l
" Government troopm....

" freight..
" Contraelorm' men

material
WM ,5.0f..6.11.01

This large amount is only an indication of the
immense traffic that must go over the through
line to a few months, when the great tide of
Pacific coast traveland trade will begin. It is
estimated that this business must make the
earnings of the road from Fifteen to Twenty
Millions a Year.

As the supply of these bonds will soon cease,
parties whodesire to invest in them will And It
her their Interest to clo so at once. The price
for the present Ispar and accrued interest from
Jan. 1, ill currency.

Subscriptionswill bereceived in Columbiaby
SIMON C. 3.1.A.17,

At ColumbiaNational Bank -,
and in New York _ _

AT THE CV:•IrA_NY'S OFFICE,
No.20 Nassau Street

MEM
.TOHN J. CISCO & SON, BANKEILS,

No. stl Wall Street,
and bytheCornpany'sndverlised agents through-
out the United. State,

Bonds sent tree, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safedelivery.

A NEW rAmPFELF;T A.N'D MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, remaining a report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a more com-
pletestatement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be sent tree on application at the
COmpaii.y.:. Mlle,: or to any of the advertised
agents.

.101Es.iv J. CISCO. TREASURER.
New York.fcbi-ds wl

q'UARTERLY REPORT SHOWING
'the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL

BA.K of Columbia, on the morning of theArea
Monday of Jannary. 1869.

RES thyRCES
LORDS and discounts:
U. S. Bond.:
Bondsand Mortgages

sys,nsi.7o
.... 176,100,00
... 6,865.81

$410,617.54
Due to Banks S. Bankers 50,5:..95
Legal Tenders 19,301.00
3per cent. Certificates__ 10,000.00
National Currency 7,619.00
Cash Items 2,122.06
Postal Currency 1,534.65
Specie 231.43
Current Expenses, Interest

on depositof Taxes
Revenue Stamps

R,000.53
443.01

LIABILITIES
11.468.90

- - -
Capital Stock
Circulation
Individual Deposits
Due to Banks & Bankers
Profits
Surplus.
Dividends unpaid

.$150,000.00
. 131,459.00
. 180,5 2.53
.. 20,112.43
. 15,2:44.94
. 8,000.00
.

~7
$9,&50.Windebtedness of Directors..

Sworn to and subscribed by
jang--3inj S. S. DETWILER. Cashier_

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
Condition of The COLUMBIA NATIONALBAN IC, Colnn. hilt Pennsylvania,on the morn-

g of the Fir,t -MONDAY ofJan nary,.lBli9.
• RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts... $759,143.51
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00

S. 3-0 et. Certltleates....... 40,00000
Legal Tender Notes 10.1,513,(N)
Notes of National Banks... 6,245.00

other •'

Fractional Currency

Cush Items including _Re-
venue Stamps

Due from National-Banks_
other

Banking House and Real
Estate

Over Drafts
Current Expenses & Taxes

142.(X.1
4D.1.13

stm.oottoo,
• 12:),6.17.9241,151.31

4,9'24.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange..
Profit and Loss.

Due to Banks S. Bankers...
Cireulat'n of ColumbiaNa-

L71,R:~.1;S
1,295.07

I 9,715.3
1,k114.1-1

12,5011.00
.22.32

11/, 4 17M4
MGM

tional Bank
Individual Deposits
Dividends Unpaid,.

artio;A.ni

419,675.00
901,510.31 E

EMIM

$1,59(1,131.:L1

Sworn to and subscribed by
SAALUEL SHOCH, Cashier..•Cotai3l7llA. January 4, [Janti-tfdkw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO—-
LUMBIA.

merest will be paid by this Bank on Special De-posits, as follows::
W. per cent. for .12 Mouths,.
o percent. 6 months and urider 12 monti41:.: per cent. fort and underamonths.We make Collections oilall .Accessible Polutfo
the United States, on liberal terms, DiscountNotes, Drafts, itMI Bills of Exchange.

Buy mid cell GOLD. SILVER. and aII.UNITZI)
STATES SECURITJ-ES.

And are prepared to draw DRAFTS ottPldiatie.l.-Wile. New York, Baltimore, rittsburgh,England, Scotland, France, and
all parts of Germany.

7-30 TREASURY NOTES.
Holders of First Inane Seven-Thirties will dewell tocall and exchange themfur thesew Five-Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-ered at once. S. S. DETW/LER,April 6, 'o7, • , - Cashier.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TILE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE willreceive money on cleposit,andpay interest there-for, at the following, rates, viz:53per cent, for 12 months._ -
5 per cent. for 9 months.
.5 per cent. for U mOnths.434_per cent. for 3 mouths. ' .

740 1.7 S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new.5-1.1) Gold Bonds.
SAMUEL SFLOCH. Cashier

1:1 W. CLARK & CO.,

13. .A. IK. Fa
35 S. Third Street,

ZVENF.RAL AGESZTS
=MCI

NATIONAL LIFE INSUMELNCi4Z CO-
IMIECI

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

EEMEM

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ER.N \EWV JERSEY

The NATIO:CAL LIFE INSVItAN'E72: COM-PANY is it corporation Chartered!Ay Special Act.of Congress, approved July `.`'V 1.43, witha

CASII 01IE MILLIONLIOLLAILS`.
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared,for bu,tiness.- . •

.

`•

Liberal terms olrered to Agents and Solleitors,,who are lost tell to apply at our QUiI.V.
Full particulars.; to be had on application atour office, located in 'the second story of our.Banking House, where Circulars and Pamnh,lets, fulls• describing the advantages ofrered,bythe Company. maybe bad.-

CLARE &

:lib.3i SounfTrmin§Tr.ar..
PhiladeVbla.E. S.RUSSELL•Mtwager s

.. ;I:READY 4: HERR, .....
~

.
_

. LA.O
, 'Agejlt,g. ;orTotincasterCooun .k..13. C. XREADY, ' . ' r.. 0: VEER,

SPECIAL .NOTICES.
TO minim Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan from

theface, use .Perry'sXoth and Freckle Lotion. Pro-
pared only by B C Perry. Sold by all Druggists.

FOR Black Worms and Pimpleson the Face, use
Perry's Comedome and Pimple Remedy, prepared
only by Dr D C Perry, 4s Bond St, Now York. Sold
everywcere. The trade supplied by Wholecale Med-
icine Dealers. mr2o4lin

SPECIAL NOTIC_ES.
,TFIE FACTS

Improccd.

What
Customers

Want.

Sim
31 x 130 feel

1.40 •

i{"indorox

The
Large
Pur-

ehrteee.

It peetion.

Great

PreNh
alßod.:

Ct stoni
D,part-
ment.

AS THEY ARE

We began In 1861 to make Improve-
ments In tne style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
id,cas every year,no that theentire char-
acter of the business in now vastly
better and totally different from the
syntems of older bosses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmoat pains to meet
5518 wishes.

The building we occupy la the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our businesn of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can sec what • they aro
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, 3lar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor stroots,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A. light store is far better for
customers thea a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other hsusi
in Philaaelphia,in our line: hence wo
have to buy larger quantitieaof goods,
and as get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cask.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

We closely examinc every inch of
goods that comes lute our Establish-
ment, invariably rejectin• all lin(g
perfect, moth•oaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
sto;:rs of a dozen stores ems-be avoided.
fc.A under ens roof, we offer for sale
an assortmentermal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced bye scare of the
ordinary houses..

' We have 600 hands employed in fire
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers new and fravh goods to inake
selections from.

1 It Is an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a large /tall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)

ihas nothing in Philadelphia, to cyeat
it. We have here concentrated the

I.liest skill and ivorkmanship,and the..e
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re.
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we deduce

thisone fact, that Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tablistiments in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

lot—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy ith the tastes
of thealay.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placedOak Hall In s position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years.

3d.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer In all itsappointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only fret, among the beet and most experi-
enced, butare artiste in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
Itis the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between sur customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oak Hall will 'morn every fart above
stated. WANAMAKER k BROWN,

OAK HALL.
POPULAR CLOTHING MIME.

Corner ofSixth and Market streets.

EMI

jan2-tfl

1868 FALL GOODS

PATTON'S

ISGS

CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS.,
COIXMETA. PENN'A

A FINE ASSONMENS OV
DRESS •G OODS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
DOMESTICS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS, ctc

WINDOW SHADES, GROCERIES, &C

A. Full Stock Of

Cloths and. Cassimeres,
Special attention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Fitting Satisfactory or no Sales.

All Goods at Lowest
I=l

and Warinnted as Represented

Sewing Machines.
-RGEI".7 TQR

V IIV:l4LUrt 11Za3..1,

WILCOX 4:. GIBBS,

ELLIPTIC,

SINGER,

A•IfI;STCJ,N CO:NIIIINATION, and all other

LEADING MACHINES.
AT PIIILADELPIIIA PRICES.

In order that every Fatally may be able to

Purchase a Machine, they may be paid for in

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS, by a small ad-
dition to the price.

Every Machine sold, warranted to give
satisfaction, and will bekept in order One Year

FREE OF EXPENSE.
MACHINESTO RENT.

Coluntblit,Pa., Oct. 3, 1810:t.f.
-
-

BOOTS ce SHOES.

T-E 1
ADIES SHOE MANUFACTORY

Having Increased my facilities far bunting
ou superior work I would announce tomy old
customers aigd all new ones that may favor me
witha call, that I better prepared now to
manufactureall kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever befgre 7 employ none bat. the bestwaruroeu and tod atwaya certain of giving Katie-
ketittrt. T keep on hand a general assortment of
ready rnaae work all of which manufacturedon ate premlnea,
I keep no made-Up work at other parties. My

work la made exotualvely fur home trade mad ..ts
sold tot much, TIMMS CASH.

We soil as Olean as any other establishment,
and ask a share of public patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street, between Front and Second.

BOOTS AND SHOES
JEROME SCHRECH,

Manufacturer of Superior

BOOTS AND STIOES.
Informs the public tliQt he 1g preniised to re-ceive grazes fur work, and that his prices are

reasonable,
A splendidassorttnent of Ilendy-Made Workonhand.
Repairing always attended to In a prompt andefficient wanner.
P.EIiENTEEIt TILE PLACE!

npl 25 68-1)-1 JEROME SCRRECEt,
31'o. 202 Locust "St

_

HOME MANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on hand 11 large Stock01 Soots and Shoes, tißtm.s, ,t4c, of isAownNalintntore, four (lows AboveR. Williams'Dui Store, FrinieStreet, eitherhffers 11.11 ex-tensive aSsortment of Goods,
-vmaT,SALr. ORRETAIL,

HIS stock teglakata Rr E,t'a and general es-sortmeilt Pf .N.en a Roos' La es' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOE!,

as can be found elsewhere in the Town.Those requiring Boots and Shoes,willfind lt totheiradvantage to call and exambie his Stock.beforepurchasing elsewhere.
May 26,.tf] SAMUEL GROVE.

• .


